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Q1.
i. Providc dcfir, itions for the lbllowing terms:

a. Prognm

h. process

c. ptocess state

ii. What are the advantages of multiprogramming systems over non-multiprogramming systems?

iii. What is PCB (Process Control Block)? Why is it used for?

iv. Can a process nake a hansition from the Ready state to the Blocked slate? Why or u,hy not?

v. Whal are race coDditioDs? How car1 they be preventcd?

vi. Describe the operations P(s) and V(s) on a semaphorc s.

a. What docs P do?

b. What does V do?

c. What is special about the way P and V are perlormed that enablc then to solve

the "racc conditions" problem?

Q2.
t_
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Defi rc/Describe the following tenns:

a. Conlext switch

b. Scheduler

Discuss/explain thc following scheduling methodologies:

.:. FiNt Come First Sewe (FCFS)

.1. Non preemptive Shortest.lob First(SJN)

.i. Round ltobin(RR)

iii. Explain the diflercncc bctwccn preemptive and non prccnplive scheduling.



iv. Suppose the foliowingjobs are to be executed in a uniplocessol system
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' ' Lor each of the foliowing scheduling methods detemine
Ig0ore ploccss surtchrng overneao

the tumaround time for each process, and tlle average tumaround for all jobs'

i, FCFS
ii. sJfi
iii. RR, quantum = 3

'll i. D"r..ib",h" necessar) condirions under which a deadlock can occur in an operating sysiem'

ii. what condition for deadlock does the following solution attack?

"lfa process must wait 1br a needed resource' it drops all ofits previottsly held

rcsouces and tlies to acquire ali resources again "

iii'Considerasystemconsistingoffbullesoulcesofthesametypethatalesharedbythree

processes, each ofwhich necds at most two resoulces' Show that the system is deadlock ftee

iv. Explain the Banker's algoithm ofdeadlock avoidance'

v. Sr"rppose a systen has four processes P0' P1' P2 and P3 and five types ofresorrces R0' Rl' R2'

R3 and R4 that can be allocated to these processes The current allocation and maximlun needs

are as follolvsl
Maximum:

Available resources are:

Process RO R1 R2 RJ R4

PO 0 2 I 1

P1 2 0 l 1 0

P2 1 1 0 I 0

P3 l 1 1 l 0

Process RO R1 R2 R3 R4

PO I 1 2 .l

P1 2 2 2 0

P2 2 0

P3 1 2 1

RO R1 R2 R3 R4

0 0 X I 2

FiDd out the smallest value ofX for which this is a safe state
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Detine or explain each ofthe follou,jng:

o Paging
o vifiual memory
o Page Frame

ii. Explain, compare, and contlasl lhe advantages and disadvantages o1'1he lbllowing resource

allocation policies:

a. l'i.st-fit

b. Best-fit

iii- Discuss the dil'ferences between logical and physical addresses.

iv. Under what circumstances do pagc faults occur?

v. Given a system \r'ith 1024 pages, vi llal melrory size of512KB, and physical memory oi
64KB. A process running in an OS with paging has the following page table. All mmbers are

in decimal.
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a. t \t/hct is tlrc page sizc ol t hc .).tem .

b-) What is the highest liame number io the system?

c.) How many bits are there in the logical address?

d.) How many bits are there in the physical address?

e.) What is the exact physical address for virtual address 5100?

f.) What is dre exact physical adclrcss for virtlal address 2058?

g.) What is thlr exacl viflual address for physical address 2700?

vi. Given a systen with 3 rnemory frames arld 10 virtual memory pagcs using LRU replacemcnt

strategy

(a) Show how tho lollowing page requests arc placed in memory by the memory replacemenl

technique. (I.S.:lnitial Statc,T.L.-Timel-oaded)

(b)Find how many page fault(s) \'il1 occur?

I RU rcplacement srrrtegl:


